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announcement. 

MV arc authorized to announce the name of 

ADAM M. BYRD, 
Of Neshoba County, 

For Congress—Fifth* District. 

Subject to the action of the Democratic 

Party. 

M’e arc authorized tonnnounce the name of 

JOHN O’BRIEN, 
Of Wnhalak, 

For Constable—Northeast Beat, 

Subject to the action of the Democratic 

J*arty. 
.I-mm_J_yEM 

We are aut horized tonnnounce the name of 

CLAUDE WEBB, 
Of Scoobu, 

For Constable—Northeast Beat. 

subject to the action of the Democratic 

Party. 

We publish elsewhere a letter 
ironi the llou. Geo. II. Ethridge, 
one of Kemper’s representatives 
in the lower house of the State 

Legislature, relative to his post 
tion as to the tax on money do 

posited in ban’ts and loaned at 

interest. While we cannot agree 
wiiii ine nonurauie gentleman iu 

all of his deductions, it must be 
admitted that the tax on money 
16 likely to be needed and needed 

badly; lor if the bills introduced 
at this session of the august body 
ot which Mr. Ethridge is a mem- 

ber, to create new couuty offices, 
to give certain county officers 

stenographers or other assistants, 
and to increase the emoluments 
of certain State offices, all become 
laws, it will take a tax on money 
and on everything else that the 

agents of the lion. Wirt Adams 
can dig up, to halt way meet the 
bill. 

Tirturj by Snvag s 

“Speaking of the torture to 
which some of the savage tribes 
in the Philippines subject their 

captives, reminds me ot the in 
tense suffering I endured tor 
three months from inflammation 
of the kidneys,” 6ays W. M. Sher- 

man, ot Cushing, Me. “Nothing 
helped me until I tried Electiic 
Hitters, three bottles of which 
completely cured me.” Cures 
liver complaint, dyspepsia, blood 
disorders and malaria; ana re 

stores the weak and nervous to 
robust health. Guaranteed by 
O. Eastland, druggist. Price 50c. 

Until April 1st, 1900, we will 
furnish the Kemper Herald and 
Home and Farm (the latter pro- 
bably the best agricultural paper 

published in the South) for one 

year, to cash-in-advauce sub- 

scribers, at the regular price ol 

the former alono, $1.00. 

The storm of Sunday night did 

great damage throughout the 

State, causing washouts on many 
of the great transportation lines 
and incidentally many wrecks 
In some sections trafiic has not 

yet been resumed. 

Has Stood tlie Test 25 Years. 

The old, original GKOVE’S 
Tastele68 Chill Tonic. You know 
what you are taking. It is iron 
and quinine in a tasteless form. 
No cure, no pay. 50c. 

Diversify your crop, and ren 

der yourself at least partially in- 

dependent of the manipulations 
of the cotton market. 

Instantly relieves all AchoB and Pains. be- 
cause the soothing, healing properties or the 
roots are taken m through the skin and go 
right to the seat of the trouble. Cong»«tion 
and Inflammation are pro von ted ox quickly 
removed. It permanently 

Cures RHEUMATISM 
and NEURALGIA 

without fail, because it neutralizes the poisons 
iu the blood—roudors them inactive, and they 
are then thrown oil with the natural wuste# of 
the body. _ 

We have hundreds of testimonials from 
those who have been cured of these dread dis- 

eases after Hullo ring i.ntold agonies for years. 
^ From those whose stiffened joints have be- 

come supple once moio after ( 
using the Lin iment— 

From cripples who have been 
able to throw away th**ir crutches 
since trying this.magic remedy. 

You ought to have u bottle of 
Dr. Hunt's Rnngum Root Lini- 
ment in the house this minute— 
no telling how soon you’ll need 
it. It’s v>o or 50c at your Drug- 
gist’s. Or. if he hadn’t got it. 
write us. 

RANGUM ROOT 
MEDICINE COMPANY 

Bparieek-Nesl Co,, Sols Proprietors 

NASHVILLE, TENN. 
I *le 

The Herald costs but $1.00 a 

year—subscribe now. i 

The next session of the Na- 
tional Editorial Association will 
be held in Indianapolis, June 13, 
14 and 15, and already prepara 
tions are being made to give the 

pencil shoverB “the time of their 
lives”. Colonel James II. Duke, 
member of the Executive Com- 
mittee from MissiRs.ppi, has re- 

ceived the following communicu 
tion relative thereto: 
To the Members of the Executive 

Committee of the N. E. A.: 
I enclose herewith blanks to 

make report of the delegates and 
alternates from your Association 
to the Indianapolis Convention, 
June 13,14,15, ‘0(3. I will be 
pleased to have you make out at 

your earliest convenience this re 

port, forwarding a copy to the 
Treasurer and the other to me. 

The “little book” will be out 
about April 10th, and a copy will 
be mailed to each delegate and 
alternate. I would suggest that 
you begin early to collect the per 
capita of $6 25 on each delegate 
and $2 for each person accompa- 
nying the delegate. Trusting 
that you will put forth your best 
efforts to make the Indianapolis 
Convention a success, I am, 

Very respectfully, 
William A. Ashbrook, 

Cor. Sec’y, N. E. A. 
At the last meeting of the 

Mississippi Press Association, a 

resolution was adopted by which 
the State organization agreed to 

pay one-half of the per capita tax 

UI US , IUU 

half ($312J) each delegate is re 

quested to forward to Mr. Duke 
at once, together with $2.00 tor 

each person whom they know 
will accompany them. The del- 

egates from Mississippi are: 

J. G. Cashman, Post, Vicks- 

burg; Rob’t Lewis, Republican, 
Woodville; E. G. Harris, Enter- 

prise, Greenwood; Miss M. Rich- 

ardson, Newspaper Union, Vicks 

burg; Mrs. II. II. Butt, Chal 

lenge, Clarksdale; C. E. Cun 

ningham, Record, Newton ; Mr: 
M.L. Turnage, News Enterprise, 
Belzoni, and L. P. Smith, Demo 

crat, Greenville. 

A Hint to Travelers. 

While in Suffolk, Vu., Henry 
Croll, Jr., proprietor of the Bea- 
verton, Mich., Hardware Co., was 

taken very sick with bowel trou 
ble. A traveling salesman from 

Saginaw, Mich., advised him to 

get a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy, which he did. “It soon 

cured uie, a»d I take pleasure in 

recommending it,” he says. No 
one should leave home on a jour- 
ney vvnnoui a douic or mis rein 

ody. It is almost sure to be need 
ed and is not obtainable while on 

steamship or cars. Sold by O. 
Eastland, druggist. 

The quarantine which has been 

established at Mobile against 
Cuba consists simoly ot precau- 
tionary measures taken in pro 
tcction ot the public health, and 
will permit ot the tree and un- 

molested moyeineut of all pas 
seng-rs from Cuba holding pro- 
per health certificates. The Mo 
bile Quarantine Board will act 
further should occasion require. 

Do Not Ncjjlect a Bad Cold. 

Never allow a cold to take its 
course. Too often at this season 

of the year its course is toward 
pneumonia. Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy will promptly 
cure your cold and counteract 

any tendency in this direction. 
There is uothing better tor acute 
throat and lung troubles. For 
sale by O. Eastland. 

Ill Puor Health 

means so much more than you 
imagine—serious and fatal dis 
eases result from trifling ailments 
neglected Don’t play with Na 
ture’s greatest gitt—health. 

Browns’ Iron Bitters cures dys 
pepsia, neuralgia, constipation, 
malaria, kidney and liver trou 

bles, bad blood, nervous ailments 
and women’s complaints. Bold 
by O. Eastland, druggist. 

We may err in the premises, 
but it strikes us that the fellow 

}hat has money aud doesn’t have 
to pay taxes on it can attord to 

loan it out at considerable less 
interest than the fellow that has 

a tax to pay.^ 

Cured Consumption. 
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kan., writes: ‘*My husband lay 
sick for three months. The doc 
tors said be had quick consump- 
tion. We procured a bottle of 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
it cured him. That wui six years 
ago, and since then we have ul 

ways kept u bottle in the bouse 
We cannot do without it. For 
coughs uud colds it has po equal.” 
25c., 50c. and $1 00, Sold by O. 
Eastland, druggist. 

The Tax on Money. 
Jackson, Miss., March 14. 

Editor Kemper Herald. 
Dear Sir: I hove received some 

petitions numerously signed by 
some ot our best citizens asking 
me to vote tor the exemption ol 

money loaned at 6 percent rnter* 

est, and ulso asking me to vote 
to exempt money on deposit in 
baukB from taxation, and as I 
can not conscientiously do so, I 
beg leave to otter through your 
columns my reason lor my posi- 
tion. 

I think that all kinds ot pro 
perty should be taxed equally 
and that money, like other in- 
vestments, should bear its just 
proportion ol the burden of the 
government. The Constitution 
ot the Slate says that taxation 
shall be equal and uuiform in the 
State and all property shall be 
subject to taxation. 

It has been construed by the 
courts that the Legislature may, 
in its discretion, exempt certain 
property from taxation; but this 
decis on is contrary to the spirit 
ot the Constitution, and I think 
that the decision announces a 

power tfiRt the Legislature should 
not bav<& and I propose to ad 
here to thp spirit as well as the 
letter of the Constitution. 
;. It, is in the discretion of each 
individual as to what form ot 

property he will invest his earn* 

iif$s,uud if bethinks that money 
is Better than land, livestock, 
railroads, or merchandise, why 
let him store up his earnings in 
dollars, but let him bear his just 
nrnnnptimi tlia liiirdpns tlltt 

government. Equal rights to all 
and special privileges to none, is 
a good rule of governmental 
policy. 

It is argued by some that this 
will cheapen money, and will 
therefore be for the benefit of the 

poor who have to borrow money. 
Is this the fact, or is it one of the 
delusions that now and then take 

possession of the best of us? I 
think it is a delusion. Money 
is lent on the best interest possi 
ble and the elements that are in- 
volved are the risk and the rental. 
It is not always the best policy 
to borrow money, and that will 
not be done unless one believes 
that he can make more than the 
interest on it. If you should bor 
row money to buy property with, 
you would have to pay the tax 
on your property that you bought 
and would not be benelitted by 
making the loan. The man who 
lent it to you would be the only 
beneficiary of this law. You 
would not only’ have to pay the 
tax on your own property, but 
would have to pay your pro rata 
of the tax that the lender should 
pay, for the tax would have to be 
collected irom somewnere. 

Every piece of property that is 

exempted raises the rate on other 
property not so tavored by ex 

emptiou. This proposition is but 
the entering wedge ot special 
privilege that places the burden 
ot the government on one class, 
or rather exempts one class ot 

people from the burden of gov 
ernment. One business is en- 

gaged in that is more harardous 
than another for the reason that 
the percentage of return is 
greater. I am unalterably op 
posed to engralting favors in the 
law. Let those who fancy that 
the poor will receiye the benefit 
pause and consider well before 
they favor by law one class at the 

expense ot another. I would like 
to see business prosper, aud moil 

ey plentiful, but I feel sure that 
class legislation will not bring 
prosperity to the masses. Let us 

all have the same show so tar as 

the law is concerned. 
Yours truly, 

Geo. H. Ethridge. 

In valuable For ltheiimati.sni. 

I have been suffering for tbe 
past few years with a severe at- 

tack of rheumatism and found 
that Ballard’s Snow Liuiment 
was the only thing that gave me 

satisfaction and tended to allevi 
ate my pains.—March 24, 1902; 
John C. Degnan, Kiiumun, Ills. 

25c., 50c. and $1.00. Sold by 
0. Eastlandj druggist. 

Don’t forget that our offer of 
fuK Kempek Herald, the Atlan- 
ta (weekly) Constitution, and the 

Sunny South, one year for $2.00, 
still holds good ; and that with 
the above, to new subscribers, we 

give one year's subscription to 

the American Farmer, an up to- 

date farm journal. 

Sleeplessness, 
Disorders of the stomach pro- 

duce a nervous condition and of- 
ten prevent sleep. Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets stim- 
ulate tbe digestive organs, restore 

tbe system to a healthy condition 
and make sleep possible. For 
iaie by O. Eastland. 

That combination of The Kkm 
per Herald, the Weekly Com- 

mercial-Appeal, and Home and 

Parmvail three for one year for 

fl.56, is as good a thing as a man 

■u Id wish. Subscribe now.. 

Someth ng Wrong Somewhere. 

A dozen symptoms tell you so. 

Disordered stomach, unstrung 
nerves and lossot appetite, a feel- 
ing of indifference tor the world 
and everybody in it, including 
yourself; eruptions that try to 
force the “badness” out to the 
skin, in all tell their tale. It's 
your blood that’s raising all this 
disturbance. Brown’s Iron Bit- 
ters will cleanse your system of 
the cause of these petty suffer- 
ings, aud fill your veins with new 

and lively blood, rich in nourish- 
ment. Sold bv O. Eastlaud. 
_I 

» 

Linwood Localisms. 

Joe Warren, Jr., accompanied 
by his sister in-law, Miss Mamie 

Clay, and cousin, Miss Bertha 
Warren, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with relatives near Stioody. 

G. K. Kinard and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday with G. W. 
Calvert and funuly at Calvert. 

The party given at the lion e 

of Mr.and Mrs. Charles Harbour 
last Wednesday nigdt was a de- 
cided success, and'was attended 
by a large crowd. 

Miss Besse Warren, who has 
befen spending several weeks with 
relatives in Meridian, returned 
home Thursday accompanied by 
her sister Miss Myrtle, who has 
been attending school at the Mol- 
fatt McLaurin Institute. Miss 

Myrtle says she is at raid of the 
cyclone predicted for April. 

Ollie Jackson left a few days 
ago tor Meridian, where he has 
secured a position at a saw mill. 
We wish him success. 

0. G. Drown, Sr., has been at- 

tending Federal Court in Meri- 
dian this week. 

The members of Linwood 
Camp unveiled the monument of 
the late Sovereign M. M. Chisolm 
on Sunday, the 11th inst. A 
large crowd attended from differ- 
ent ('amps. 

Since our last writing we are 

pained to state that the little in- 
fant babe of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Stone, who now live in Lauder- 
dale, has been laid to rest in Alt. 
Pleasant cemetery. 

Gekite and Ione. 

A l,iv ly Tussla 
with that old enemy of the race, 
constipation, often ends in ap 
pendieitis. To avoid all serious 
trouble with stomach, liver and 
bowels, take Dr. King’s New Lite 
Pills. They peilectly regulate 
these organs, without pain or dis- 
comlort. 25c. at O. Eastland’s, 
the druggist. 

f The X 
|Dodgingl I Period ( 
P oil woman’s life Is the name often Ei 
£}? given to “change of life.” Your Bl 

menses come at long intervals, and fa 
grow scantier until they stop. The 

ga change lasts three or four years, and fa 
F-J causes much pain and suffering, Jm 
ra which can, however, be cured, by I ; 

F3 Woman’s Refuge in Distress ffj 
It quickly relieves the pain, nerv- s* 

^ ousness, Irritability, miserableness, 
fainting, dizziness, hot and cold I 
flaslies, weakness, tired feeling, etc. H 

&£ Cardui will bring you safely thfough H 
this “dodging period,” and build iff 

§55 up your strength for the rest of your Eg 
S You can get it at all druggists in B 

pi $1.00 bottles. 

H “EVERYTHING BUT DEATH 3 
I suffered.” writes Virginia Robson, of Hast- ml 

tpl on, MJ.. ’’until I took Cardui, which cured 

Hj me so quickly it surprised my doctor* who HH 
B3 didn’t know 1 was taking it.** 

rSafe^n^SureT 

1 I i ̂LOSS OF VOICE, L06SENS THE PHLEGM AND EASES §§ M EXPECTORATIONJHEALS THE LUNGS. 
Endorsed by leading physicians as the BEST remedy for 

m Children’s Croup and Whooping Cough because g| 
m it contains NO OPIATES. The action of Ballard’s Hore- gl 
0 hound Syrup is mild and benign, it is adapted to infants, as well Bft 

asadultsof every variety of temperament and constitution. 

I Read This Remarkable Testimonial. I 
MRS. B. W. EVANS. Clearwater, Ka»„ writes:—“My husband 
was sick for three mdnths and the doctors told me he had quick con- 

sumption. We procured a bottle of Ballard’s Horehound Syrup, and 
Bia 'it cured him. He is now a well man, but we always keep a bottle 

in the house, and think it has no equal for pulmonary diseases. 

1 Easy to Take; Sure to Cure; Every Bottle Guaranteed, gl 
THREE SIZESi 85c, 50c, Sl.OO. 

1 BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST.LOUIS^JiOJl 
AND RECOMMENDED BY 

0. Eastland, Druggist, Scsoba, Miss. 

FERTILIZERS! 
You will get the very best goods 

by using 

CC M 

P M 
p o 
o 3 
P w 
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o 
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p 2 
o y 
PS & 
u 

Ask your Dealer for Our Brands. 

See that each bag is branded with 

A RED CROSS. 

The Queen & Crescent Route 
Is over Two Hundred and Fifty Miles the Shortest 

Line nnd Twelve Hours the Quickest fi>m points 
reached through Chattanooga, Birmingham, Atlanta 

and Meridian, to Shreveport, Dallas, Fort Worth, El 
Paso and points reached through these gateways. 

Operating the most modern vestibule trains, with 
through sleeeping anti dining cars to both Shreveport 
and New Orleans. 

For cheapest rates, schedules and other information 
apply to 

J. W. Wood, T. P. A., 
George H. Smith, G. P. A., Meridian, Miss. 

New Orleans, lift. 
B. J. Anderson, A. G. P. A., New Orleans, La. 

TIUU OF TRAINS AT 

Scooba, Miss. 
NORTH BOUND. 

No. 2 leaves (dally) 2:45 ». m. 

4 
•' 4:07 p. m. 

•• 18 (week days) mixed 10:55 a. in. 

SOUTH BOUNB 

No. 1 leaves (dally) 1:1* a. m. 

a 12:55 p.111. 

is " ("week days) mixed 12:10 a, m. 

R. v. Taylor. jno. M. Beall, 
General Manager, Gen'l I’aeeenger Agent, 

ST. LOUIS. 

| --- 
! 

The Kemper Herald, the Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal (weekly) and Home 

and Farm, for one vear for $1.50. 

We can furnish you the Kem- 
per Herald and the Meridian 

Weekly Star, for one year, for 

$1.40. Subscribe now. 

Gulf and Ship Island 
BAILBOAD CO. 

i _ 

Parlor Car between Jackson and Gulfport 
on Trains Nos. 3 and 1. 

■ 

Passenger Service: 
Dully (No. 5) Dully (No.3) 

T,v. Jackson 4 ::J0 u. m. 8:25 p. in. 

IiV. Hattiesburg 8:IOn.m. T:05p. m. 
Ar. Gulfport 11:00 a. m. 10:00 p. m. 

Dully exc. Sunday Dully 
Ar. Silver Creek 1311] 10;45a.v.i. (301l«:85p.in 
Ar. Laurel (225) II :45a.ut. 

Gaily. 
Ar. Lumberton (102110:ISn. in. 

Ar. Cvlumblu (102) 11:55u. in. 

Daily (No. 4] Dully (No.#) 
Lv. Gulfport 7:80a.m. 4:15 p.m. 
I,v. Hattiesburg l«:85a. in. 7:25 p.m. 
Ar. Jackson 2:05 p.m. 10:50 p. m. 

Daily 
Ar. Laurel (201] 2:15 p.m. 
Ar. Lumberton (102) 10;1S a. ill. 
Ar.Oolumbln (102) ll'55n. in. 

At Jackson :—Conneetlon made with Illi- 
nois Central trains, Yazoo and Mississippi 
Valley trains, and Alabama * Vicksburg 
trains for Memphis, 8t. Louis, Chicago, 
Cincinnati, and all northern and north- 
eastern points. 

At Hattiksburo:—Connection made with 
New Orleans & Northeastern trains. Miss- 
issippi Central (P.& L. R-) trains, and Mo- 
bile, Jackson & Kansas City trains. 

AtGvpkport:—Connection mr.de with Lou- 
isville & Nashville trains, 

for further Information apply to 

S. D. Boylstyn, Q. P. A., 
Gulfport. Miss. 

r-’-1 
SicK. 

Headache 
When your head aches, the- 

is a storm in the nervous s> 
tern, centering in the brain. 

This irritation produces pa 
in the head, and the turbulej 
nerve current sent to the stoA 
ach causes nausea, vomiting.1 

This is sick headache, at 

is dangerous, as frequent a 

prolonged attacks weaken t .a- 

brain, resulting in loss 
memory, inflammation, e 

lepsy, fits, dizziness, etc. 

Allay this stormy, irritate 
aching condition by taki> 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills. 

They stop the pain by soot 

ing, strengthening and relie 

ing the tension upon the nerv 

—not by paralyzing them, 
do most headache remedies. 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills * 

not contain opium, morphia- 
chloral,cocaine or similar druj 

“Rick headache Is hereditary In 
frmily. My father suffered a gr 
deal, and for many years I have HEjg 
spells that were so severe that I M 
unable to attend to my business affs 
for a day or so at a time. Durlns I 
very severe attack of headache, I tt 
iir. Miles’ Antl-Pa!n Pills and tM 
relieved me almost Immediately. Sit 
then I take them when I feel the sij 
coming on and It stops It at once.’*®* 

JOHN J. McERLAIM 
Pres. S. B. Eng. Co.. South Bend. Ij 

Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are sold] 
your druggist, who will guarantee tt 
the first package will benefit. If? 
falls he will return your monsy. 
25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bd 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, I 

Newspaper Rulings. 
SOM B I.NTKKmiMi IJKL'lBIUffB AIL* if, 

ST AT ES fUPBIMB C» URI* AS TO TU 

LIABILITY OF BUBSCRIBER8. 

1. If subscribers order the di* 
tinuance of their periodicals, the 
lisher may con'inue t> send same i 

all arrearages are paid. 
2. If subscribers refuse to 

their periodicals from the postoffi1 
which they are addressed, they ar 

sponsible until, they have settled 
bills and ordered the paper (or « 

periodical) discontinued. 
3 If subscribers move to < 

p'aces without informing the publi < 

and the papers arc sent to the fn 1 

address, subscribers are responsib 1 

4 The Court has decided tha \ 
fusing to take periodicals from 
postoffice, or removing and h; 
them uncalled for, is prima facio 
dence of intentional fraud. 

5. If subscribers pay in adv: 
they are bound to give notice am; 
end of the time if they do not wif 
continue the periodical; otherwise 
publisher is authorized to coni 

sending it and the subscriber is rel 
sible until an crpress notice,with 
ment of all arrearages, is sent tep 
publisher. 

6. The latest postal laws 
that a newspaper man can an 

one for fraud that takes his piipc* 
refuses to pay for it Under the 
the man who allows his subscripts 
run along lor some time ^unpaid 
then orders it discontinued, or oijl 
the postmaster to mark it refused g 
has a postal card sent notifying! 
publisher of such fact, renders hill 
liable to prosecution, arrest and 
the same as for theft. 

Something to Read. 
The Ion? wi it t evenings 

soon be Ini., a iJ you will v 

something to wmio away the tin! 
something to read. We can furl 
our subscribers w th the follow 
papers at the pi ces juoted: 

The Herald a:;.d tl e Comrner- 
cial Appeal, (weekly)..$J 

The Herald and the Memphis 
Xcws-Scimi:ar (weekly).IS 

The Herald and the Meridian 
Star (weekly).*.l| 

The Herald and St. Louis Re- < 

public (twice-a-wcek)and Farm i 

Progress (a first class agricul- ; 
ttiral paper). 

The Herald and The Com- || 
moner (William J. Bryan’s | 
paper). .W 

The Herald and the New | 
York World (tri-weekly).1 

The Herald ancUSouthern Ag- 
riculturist (semi-monthly).1 

The Herald and the Toledo 
BL.de (wiekly).1 

The Herald and Home and 
Farm (probably the South’s 

greatest agricultural paper).1 
Any and all of these propositi 

arc good ones, and you cannot 
to find something inter? t ug and 
st uctive in whichever you may 
lect. For any information addr 

THE HEMrEK HEKALU; 
SCOOBA. HISS. 

The President | 
Of the hearts and Clark Kxposlt 

Portland. Oregon, telegraphs as folic 

“I congratulate and tlinnk i 
Union Pacific on behalf of the 9 
rectorate for the superb Lewis ig 
Clark folder. It is one ot the itl 

elaborate and complete of nny||j 
sued In connection with the E 
sition,” 

The Oregon Count I 
wilt find In this publication a rnra 

fund of Information. It tells you oB 
the shortest way to reach the WxpoB 
sition City, tv hat is to lx> stem eM 

route, and of the return trip througlB 

californiaI 
Free on application to 


